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EMPERORFREDEB1is.DEGREE. GDDD,FRI~AHUN& DON'T BE CAUGHT 8-Y-C~H~A-F-F! BAYofiSL~ND:~ORIES. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- · WILSftN'S . Higll1T Recommended by 
ovornowin[ of lliH ~WB ana Vistnla. . U· 9 Co:r.rl.pa:rison is the' t:r-ue test., . Banking- Captains •. 
ONE HUNDRED SOLDIFRS SWEPT AWAY. 14 NEWGOWERST ..• ~48DU :KWORTH ST. . E:x:a:r.rl.ine fo:r ~o-u:rsel ~es., 
• - - .. .. - --· =--.....:-::....:.:--::.::-:.::.;--::.:-: .:·.::;.· =="-'---~ ..;....::::======= .. =======:::;::========== And always ready for deUvery at 
'- ·- Weslnesday &. T hursday, Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, at Florence. ao cE:sTs PER nozEN. . • .J., J. & I.~. FURLONG'S. m~3i,fp . 
--........... ,r---
SAVINGS OF LATE EMPEROR WILLIAM. 
HALtr..w:, N.S., l\lsrch 2!3 
The l/ mperor Frederick i~sued a decrc!e author-
lt ing lhe Crown Prince to tunuct c.fficial busr-
nc'J sboulJ orc~ion ar~e. The Emperor's 
throat shows better sympftms. 
The bank of the .Elke \nd \'ktul" b t e fboded 
to the r:ttent cf two hund,ed r~uare miles. 
hundred solditrs wtre drowned by the fi >Od. 
A 
The (~ueen ani"td at f'lorerc~ 0::1 aturday. 
The l!a,•in~ of the , p.te Emperor William 
amount to t\\ c!ve and a llt.'f million dollars. 
T he Engli h m11il a ni\'cd in Halif.u oa a~ur· 
day. 
The local gol'<'rnmcat t{t11 i:j m king pr.>~rcss. 
--~~->-··--
Special to t,)e _Colonist. 
__ _.._, __ 
LATEST ITELEGRAPHIC DE,SPATCHES. 
' 
• 
1 X11'
1
xn's 1-IAI:uou, toJ iiy. 
It i::~ e timaU!d that t":}!nty-two thouca•Hl l!eals 
hl' <' been landed at l'dr idj!e Point. T he J,ewil! 
f .. mily ecured one th sand; Philp..,t"l', fh·c 
hundred; Barker, four und rtd. Two steamer~ 
lfere reported on \Vedn~sd<iy, in the seals : but 
:hey were too flir off to ;>e know,n. T he ice has 
moH•d off now. A fl \..- hoo<l:! wnc taken at 
Brydnl'!! Co"e; hut th 
any haul. 
Wl'rc too f,~r <'If to mak 
GRl;.IIN"r·o~w. todlly. 
\\'ind north, b)o,viog a strong breuc, and 
treatber duU, accompa~ed Ly snow. Tl:c HJ)' 
1 fu' l of icc. Bar.)meter, :J0.2,'J . 
...., HosA' 1 TA, today, 
\\'iod,nortLeast, b~wing 11. strong breeze, and 
mar20,2i,fp~. • 
FOR SALE 
--
&tan. dB u::n.r:t 'Va1l.ed... 
A. LARGE FISHING ROOM. M. MONROE ~-AG-ENT. 
• march2ll (FEE SIMPLEPHOPE~YJ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lately in po!Xt('S.<Iion of Mr. Ric'hnnl Po~·l'r,&itunlc TO BE ORliOT TO BE, )HAT'S THE QUESJION? at Quidil'llli, a lnr~st:lge, flak~ and tl!!h tlo ~.
stables nn i carria.sto houto. A~so, n dwelling 
house nttd sbop. an<i land attached . FO!_Particu-
lars apply to ~IRS POW E.R, 
naar2Gt! Qoidi,•idi. 
JUST RECEIVED 
II.EJiY'S ltOYAL ' JlOI>E l{S TUTOlt for Piano, · 
Pict.u~ fmm lrclo.t:tl, by'l'erenco tcOrmh, 30 ell! 
Czernc>y' 101 exer<'ist'S for piat,o, ;,o ctt' 
Compj.elo Frnctionnl ReAdy Ret koncr. JO cts 
Petrancl Pencil-lat('tlt \'olume-'iO ct~ 
Fair God, hy Lew Wollace, 4.0 cbs 
Ben·Tlur, SO ct!l., Art J ournal, forFcbruarr, .t:j cUI 
Infelice, by A. E. Wabon. :10 ct" • 
• t .• Elmo. hy A. F. Wilron. 00 eta 
Family Ot'rnld. Cur March 
/Weluon''l J ournal, for Mnrc.h 
Mym's J ournal, Cor lalareb 
Tho Senson. for March 
Something to 'Ro:ld-lnte!lt Nu. 
Reed's ~l!w 0\aid!' Book to L x·.1l Mariue Don I'll 
Examinntion 
Reed's Senmnnsbip, llnxwell':J Se:un:mship 
Wlwt her it IIJ nobler in tlae mlud to fluffer the stinp auul arrow" 01 
Outrngeous Ageut11~ or rise_ abo\·e the01 all, by prodnclP~ the 
Which ia the heat iu the marbt. for model aad worbaanebip. DuUt with Jun~r X:lll'ftJ. whlcb 
ill acknowledged by com~~etent jad .. to bo the bNt wnod for the purpo!e. Best •ailoned Pine 
Plankin,-:. nnd American 118h for Counwre, Ounwaloa and Stern. Comparieon Is aU ,,,.e w~t. 
m~u21.fp -WILLIAM CAMPBELL . 
SPECIAL ·TO BANDltS! 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
mnr2G,!:'i Orp. New PO!It Offict>. - --~ -
At l>rNeDt. occupied b71fr, .Al.Uo _,QAi!W~ 
App. to F. ST. J 
marl",fp,tl ) 
128WATE~:sTREET. Woodberry_ dotton 
JJlCT RECEIVED , -- · -- ., - o-.....,...--.----~--~-....,...._ ,..... _ _ ~....,....--=---"":. lla.viuJ; c laims ~aiost tbe Board of U\J 4- ~tb .... \tllU 18·1b. atenm -Tarr c d Cotton Lines • \Yorks, wnt Jtlcnso fnrnlJh tlao snme !~ \ 14-cyc'"l nud u-squnre .Bultow Hooks (duly ccrtilted) Jaot Inter than Saturday, 
:\lPn's Black Felt Hat l_ t;JJarts, Pntnllel Jlu)es nnd Anorolds, Pate nt J.o~s nnd Log Lines 24th instant. By order, 1\Ien'~ Dr0,\'11 Fel t nat. ) Ill all prices. Hrnss Uory Co"IJ)8S8CS·-2-In. d eep, 3-ln. cnrd-on y OOcls. , usually110ld ul I .50. w. R. STIRLING, 
• •catber cold, with an~v-!howers. The Uay ia 
full cf ice. • 
:.::~~t~~~~~t~¥~!:~~· aoooFE~~; =~~; ~~r~R ~TQEET: .Fii~Di~'fO r Sa~~~· . 
LUMBER. - . I ( wTWII,LlXGAT£7 to-day. Wind north, ul\)witlg a fair b~ze ; finf', hard 
l .. y, "itb good pr~perts of aeals: E\'ery man 
o J"' today. f<'tve pui\.s were smashed up on 
s.turd.y. 
w • 
;\'u~d oorthwett, c.;m. 
o • .iturday. 
C.&n &ca, today. 
\Vied north, frnb snowing; ice mo,iog <.ff 
•lo•ly. The barque aria a,sd brigt. Plymouth, 
wenl inward " ' 8 a . m , but met ice off Cape 
l!allard ar.d bore up )tdh for Trepusey. 
oriR ·A o.vERlnnN~ PATRoNs. 
lr\1011 FridtH IJums .. ....... , . .. .. .. .... sec ad\·'t 
nuttl'r, bt>c:C t! t.C.. . . J· .... ,... . W est ~ J'tttndcll 
fi~hing room for r.a. . .. . , . .. , ........ .. It ach't. 
• • ~{'w I"''b. nc>w bo. . .... , .... Garrett Byrne 
I 
\ 
/ 
tum b. r ..... .. .. . . . ........ ... J ob, Broa ~Co 
Rata, Lcot.•, etc, . . . ... ..... .. .... ... R Harvey 
Turk~~ .. gC'<'<ie, rtc . . . ... .. . . Kennrdy &: Co 
&.~r car1l . ....... .. . ~ .......... J F Chisholm 
()Plciat m<'eting ll (' ~ S ... ... .... ..... see add 
f;:c:urc ..... .. .. . " k" ........ ..... .. , .IM:'e Q(l\r't 
ICE:. 
\ 
PECIAL& ETING Olo"riiJ•; H . l.t;. J . Society will bi held on tomorrow (Ttlf'f'day) 
enmaog, at 8 .. •ctock rorthl) discu ... ion of imror-
t:lnt questions. A r 111lttendtance iJ TCC!U<' te.l . 
. marJ6,•i 
SALE 
~L~~~~ ~l~B~P.~LL. 
! ~0() brls Paclcc~ Beer, (variom brands) 
20 briJJ Lotos 
· ~00 sacks Wblt1 M ea1, ( 100 l!J'I. ea··h.) 
ma1"2G,8i.e¢ , 
Tnr~eys , eeBe, C~ickens, 
-.-A'/'10 -
l horoughly Seaso11 <l 
P 110 RD 
Prime Qnnllty, Che~p, · 
By JOB, nno~. ,rv, <.:o. 
mr.rl?G.3i:~'P~---~--------
EASTER CARDS. 
--~--
A OIIOI(JE ASSOBT.&lENT OF Eaftcr C:ar J11 from 4 ct'nt.ll to $2.00 ench, 
NOW OPEN AND READY FOR INSPECTION 
--AT Tnt: --
BRITISH Gr. AKERICAN BOOX STORE. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
I....E::C'rU"~E:. 
-~--
Y~ c~nf~U~rat~~ anu Y ~ Anti-G~nf~U~Iat~~~ 
PROCLAIM TO THE COUNTRY THAtT 
I ---
F AJtiU .FOR SALE, SLX lU.lLE8 from St. Jl)hn's , s itunto on tho ll~avy-Tree Ro.d, 
3-l acres, nhout !! ncros in a high state of cuJU.a-
t.ion, t.wo fino Gardens ; a good comfortable dwel-
ling house, ".ith n no,·er-fo.iling spring well ; a 
good Barn anli.oomo Farm Implements. and aun-
a ry other o.rtic l~he above will be sol.<J at Pub-
lic Auction on tho 27th day of April nelt, if not 
pre,·ioosly di•poecd or. For parUculare applJ at 
mnr7.4w.liw CownW 0~ Flom·, llread, Pork, l'tlol a111 ct~, Tea., Com~~, a nd Su gar i selling -=~.:..:..:.......:...:.....:...:...,_,.--- ~.:_;_;~~...;;..;...;.;_....;._ 
M. &. J. ToBiN, i70&0172 n;~~orth street. Baraelana ExhiDiUan. 
march2'l 
HALL -· STANDS ! -- HALL - STA DS ! 
GREAT VARIETY, 
NEW STYLES, 4 
I FASHIONABLE WOODS. u .NrlElt 'l'HE AUSPJOCS OF TUE 00\·erours oC the Mllthodist Collc:-gt>, a Lee· 
turo will be delivered by Rc". G . :1. &nd, B.A. , 
on Thul"''day e '·ening, next, 2{1th inat .. in the (",ol-
lt>gc l:lo.ll. Sub teet •• Round J\b6ut .lrrul!nlrm." 
llhutr:u~d by tbe lantl•ro nnd lime light Door.s 
open at 1.30, Lecture to commcoco at 8 o'clock. 
,\!!mission 10 C<'nts: t ickets for retPM'OO ~ats 20 
e<>nt.•, to be had n t 0 . S Millignu·s Book-store, up 
to 6 o'clo<'k on Thursdny evl'ning. Procl'eds in 
ai.l of the Hui ding Fund of th~ Colli.'~ c. 
T HE COlUMlTTEE APPOINTED TO organize and transmit n ooUeetion of the · 
tbet cantilo producta and minerals or the Colony. 
~pectCully solicit contributions from the general 
public. A first instalment will be sent bv way of 
HtliC:u on Oth March, and wi.l be foUowed bl 
othe1"8 as Jnto as July next, by which time it 18 
hoped that not only will tho exhibit be aa com-
plete na possible, but. thnt tt will comprise fresh spe-
cimens nnd samples or our principal trade exports. 
The Hon. W. J. R Donnelly is Chairman or the. 
Committ.cc, which is com))06ed or the roUowi.og 
gcot'cmcn. viz. : Hoos A. F. Goodridge and Chae. 
Bowring, Rev. M. Harvoy, MessicUl"'JJo.s. Bowley, 
John Marlin, E. C. Watson, M. H. A., P. G. Tee-
sier, II. W. LoMessurier , M. H. a., and J. M. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO. i::~;;;~~~~~ 
man·hzu11.a · : Duckworth and Gower Streets. mar26 
~~::.~~~,:HR:~~.~~~~~~~ Jlll~l BRfD~N'~ MON~T~R ~!L~ 
Palms. Low :&1~11. 7. r .m., \'l~pcna, ~rrmon G M~.ttn=ti~~·I:-.IHY - 7 ::0 nn•l ~.:;o. Low STILL BOOMIN • 
M&J~~~es. 7.1!0 p.m. H<':(IU'Y :Ulcl Ben<'tllr ti ,m. 
SPY W&o:s~;.-mAv-;,;m anc.l ,:l,;j(), Low Mn"ACf'. The - · ' · · • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · • · · · • • • • · • · • · · · · • · • • • · • 
Pa.'!sion according tO ~t. Luke. 'j pIll., Office ARGE STOc,.~ YET 'To· SELE.,..T FRO J.Jr M~~-;!'~<'bT~·I'llSDAY-7.80, Holy C'onununi•Jn. A L . .n. W .Lf.&.. 
6.30, &Jl!'mn Maae. Proct'SIIion to the A IL&r of . • • . . , . • , • • . • • . • . . • . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . 
Repo!l('. 7 p .m Offioo or Tanebrte : Sermon. -
Oooo FluD.\Y-10 am, !ws oC the Pr•'Sanctifit>d, A Jot ofWnterptoorlUantles.selllo~t t\t 40 coots aud 60 cen ts• 
Pusion according tQ St. J ohn; PrO<X'It~ ion from A lot of Silk Cashmere Cnpes, nt 50 een tt n.nd 00 cents 
the Alw of Repoee. 2 oo p.m., &>rmon, follow- A lot ol' Velvet Ribbons, at 20, 30, 40, 5 0 and 60 cents p"Cr piece of 18 yarcls 
ed by tire Stations of the Crofl8. 7 p. m., omce A few more of those Sbawlslcft in Oashmerc and Baregc. Oct ono 
of Tenebrn'. b ~ '· )) f 0 t HoLY BATURDAY-8 a.m .• Ul~iog or the Pnscbat or 1nore e1orc t u ey ate d. gone, rom een s 11)). 
Cnndal, Benediction of the &plitmnl Font ; mar2l,fp,U · 1 • 
Solemn Ma.811. 
E.tSTKn ScNDAY- 11.20 a.m, Solemn lfaM. 
l>.m., Solemn Vespers and Benediction. 
morl?4,4i. 
FOR. &A!I'.EJ 
, 
A. D. 800-1497. 
TJtADl'l'lONS OF n Western Laud-Prophecy or Senern--Seneca and ColumbU11,a 
coincidence-Plato's ''.At.lantia "-Voyag11 $V St. 
Brendan-St. Mll.lo- Milltlions in Ioeland-'The 
Flato &gn, A. D., 860-Dii!\.'0\'Cry of Greenland 
by Ounbioom, 8!0-Ro-Discovery by Erio Baud, 
DSO-Disco\'c ry of J\mcri<'a by Bjarnl, 98S-
Labmdor, Ne"'' foundlandi Nova Scotia, disoov· 
ered by Lief. 1000- It My a, or O~a' lreland-
Vestiges of ap l rLJt Colon,. in .Amerlca-Eplseo-
pal sees in Orccnland. 1021 to 141i6 Voyage of 
Zeno, 1380-ReUcs of John Guy'" Colony at Cu· 
per's Co\'e, or Cupid's. 
nr8ee Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eoolosla8tkal 
History of New~undland, l iMO per copy. 
feb7. 
J:~S-c:::r~E 
Jour. Propo[ty 
- l:t riu:-
BOLOGN S!USAGES, At Rostellan 
In P me Order, 
,... 
rarm. LONDON AND PROYIKCIAL 
Insurance Company, llmhlll. 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
For Sale by1KENNEDY & Oo. 
207 Wa.tor Street. ~.:,1 l/ 
A FEW TONS PRIME 
UPLAND HAY. 
ma~.tr 
So delicate,.. to Indicate a Storm Eight or Two!.,. hours before Ita arrival. These fn.strumeotll are 
the same u tboee provided b7 the BritUh 0ol'uoment, at reduced raUIII, to flebJng 'l'fteela hf the 
Channel and the North Sea. 
. ~- C>:H:l\4:.A.:l'W, 
rcarcb16 · ' At.JasaUo Bot.~ DuUcllJJ~. 
--
"!:..MONROE, AQ.N:f'. 
\ 
.. 
... 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCH 26. 
• - .., I • .i~t~ct _, ___ _ ·• Vivian is growing too old to kit~s 
you in that a bsurd fashion, m ajor," she 
- - ... ·-
- rBY THE COUNTESS.] 
... _ :.-. ... ._ _ 
CHAPTE R X liT.-Conlinuecl. 
He del igbtecl in t.he child's beauty, be 
luxuriated in her brig h t g lorious love-
liness. The tyst part o f the major 's 
'-life was over ; bo had to live nQw on 
~emory ; ho could d ream over and 
o\1-er agnin of his pas t nets nod deeds of 
v~or, of theYgrand struggles on the 
Spanish hills and in t he deep rav ines 
~ where a m an lost h is lifo lig h tly. Never 
more could e go out, g un in hand, 
with h is p te~, t reading the de w 
from the g ra s a od shaking it f rom the 
...., lea ves ; n ever again would he mou~ 
his good stel d nnd follow t he hounds 
I with a cheer~ ho-ho for a cloudy morn· (. iog-never 3fa in. His pipe, his news-
paper, the managem ent of h ie; estate, 
the conversa~ion of h is wife, tho beauty 
t he charm a nd g race of tho child were 
no'v h is sole companron~. 
It was wit ' a s igh thnt ho sat down 
io h is easy chair a nd took up h is paper 
-no one ov heard the bravo man 
m urmur o.r complain-and Yivian was 
wns his g ren :oo;;t resourco ; there was 
something m r vclous and beautiful in 
t he way in ' ich s ho waited u pon him. 
The major never missed his left a rm 
'vben she wa, ncar ; she did e vorylhing 
for h im, fill e his;pipe, cut his pap~rs, 
turned them for him, mixed his cla ret 
cup as no 9n t'l:1o could do it, :;at by 
hi m wat~hing h i-1 face a a mother 
watches the face of her child , - ant:\;i· 
pated all his lvan ts, ne,·cr forgot one 
single thing he a ked for. 
The good n 'a jor , who could n ever l>y 
a ny means brought to understand 
t he moth·es l'ff women, would say to 
his wife : 
" I do not koow, J ennie, whatl should 
do without that child. In.tbis ins tance 
m ost certamlv virtue is its own reward. 
I do not kno~ what I s hould d0 without 
her." 
"You would always have me:'," said 
hi~ wife, in a tone of reproach. 
:r Ab, yes ; but that is a d iffe ren t mat-
tor altogether. I - I wish sometimes," 
sighed t he major~ • t hat wo hnd a 
daughter o! our own." • 
"So do I ,, sighed ~~r~. Lester. 
"'Vo must be content with Viv1an," 
he said, with a. smile; but the words 
found no Qeho in his wife"s face or in 
1*-'lleart. 
So as the child grc.> w older , nnd her 
• Lrbl beauty deepened, and the 
~ het.ilie more and more hopeless· 
Jt,_l"'lla'f'e, the jealous disnte of h is 
-.u. for hil adopted cbUd increased. 
It WM ~teristie of htp" wonder· 
ful fadDCt that no matter how much 
lla Le.ter annoyed her, Vivian never 
lUI ODe word to the major. She seem· 
eel to understand, with the wondrous 
hltaftion given to snme children, that 
Mn.. Lee~r had all the rigM and claim 
to the ftrst place; she understood that 
abe was the adopted child of the house. 
If Mrs. LeSter was unusually hard or 
aeve~ she would run out to the m ajor. 
" Tell me about my beautiful mother in 
Spain," she would say ; a nd t he major 
always obedien t to h ed east word, wish, 
or deeire, would begin nt once and tell 
he" aU he remembered of t he beautiful 
.!ssunta who died looking at her hus-
band's face. Then he would tell her o! 
tho bra ve, handsome, youog htlro who 
had g iven hia life for Don Carlos. Tbb 
girl's nob le, impassioned nature was 
roused by these s tories ; she wept pas-
sionate tears, her face would flush, her 
hear t beat quickly. 
" I must be a great hero ine, major,., 
she would say, " my father was a hero.'' 
" Tbo"greatest heroine is the one wh6 
does quietly a nd dutifully the work God 
g ives her to db," he would a nswer. 
The quick, fervid, impetuous, impas-
s iona!e nature of tho child at times a l-
most frightened him. 
"Then tho work given to me just a~ 
preten* is to love and serve you," she 
would say, u and I m ean to do it 'veU." 
Again she_tvould eay : "Did my fa -
ther really d ie in your arms, major." 
~~,He did, my dear, with his head on 
my, breast." 
" Sho• .me just the placo where his 
bead lay, major," • 
Then when he ioilicated it, she would 
cover 1* with kisses and tears, and .Mre. 
Lee~ could not enduro th~t. 
would say 'ijbarply. 
' ' My dear, the child is but a child; do 
not uu i_Pa lous of her. Sho kis-.es my 
br~ast liecausc her fa ther died there; she 
ki1:1ses my ha nds uecause they have 
shielded her : s ho kisses mo uccausc s he 
loves me." . _i 
" It \s jus t a l ittle~nge that vith 
so mu0h enthusais t fc gra titude s he 
ne ver o ffors to kil'ls me," ~aid Mr~. Les-
ter. 
' ' My clea r Jcuuil?, yuudo nol lol'c her, 
Ll unc•1unlll'd fo>r size a.ud quantity . 
One D olln r p e r llox of Thlrty Bars. 
mar20 CI./i FT, WO.OJ:j & CO. 
. 
ything at liy .. r~aerful Low · Prices.~ 
c.A.:a. · OurCheapSalewlll'R n D .r ;_ng thB Winter 
JAMES J: PITMAN -=- = 
• • ' ~.All old nndjob S tock ll aM h <W u c l •·nr•·•l out ; t'\'('r~· ldn~ 111 l aO' t> 1\8 frC'~h ns n Attorney and Soliclto; . dabcy. a ll of wlllch we couUnue to oller· 1\ l c:(ll'ot IIIII il \I rn. n ftt' r \\ lllcll llniC' we 
s llnll conduct busluCM nt Otllco: Corucr P rescott aud Duckworth 
anu a lthough you never say eo, tho Streets, st. John's. 3., .A.:rcad.e :::9"\:Lil d.ir.l.gS., ~-
chid's quick ia!;tinc t tell her so." Ccb13,1m .ood __ _ _ 
She was the sunshine of the m ajor's 00 A ...- 00.: .6. ...- · · · · 
l 'f f b h 1 ,, h ld E , -"'..._......,_ ...--........,_ ~We ha,·e the Uargams, and you w1 l l'nTe somct.h11•g \'(·II 1f ) OU buy te-n cer.ts \\ ort,b from our 1 o-o t e w o e uousc o . • very at:>res. j"nOO.fp 
miln , woma n, or·cbild who lookeu upon~ , . , b~rloved.ber, except ~rs. Lest_er. Vi~ On Sale by Chtt Wood & Co. For sale at ~-~ p ' OR'"~AN'S Stores 
vtan ,.ecet ved a splend td educat10n; fer J r\ • • " U ' 
· • · d -50 Tons Bright Round ScfccnedL-
some t h10gs she had a. natur~l a.p; ttu o S VON£Y COAL . (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
t ha t w~ wonderful; formus1c she had 1 4 oooooooog o ooooooooo ::>oo_o::> E.S?-oooooooc_ooos:>ooo oooooo-oo s~mbe~biogl liklo geni~s; she£ s ung liko da mnt !?O. \ (ex sum•.) . • """-_ .,. e~~ lot O.,_Ol.-ce ~~l.-:r~-r :S"U.tte:r 
ntg t10ga. e- ter votce so t, s weet an .._'-J · vv ..L..J.. ""'-'~ \.;Jt' 
clea.: , yet vibra.ti~g with the wonKerful V • ANDREOLI ooo_oooooC5<5'9oooooj5!3_o...§...o_C5S!=~~c-cooooooooocooooo-oooo-:c>..,.S!..o_ 
passton tba.t was m her. • - ' · A Splendid lot of Choice Teas-ju~t rccoh ·ed ..._ 
The major wa.s an excellen t linguist, No. I! New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. A Fresh 8pJlply of Beautiful Coffee- in 1-lh ancl 7· lb tins 
a n·u ho ~aught her F rench a nd Ger man __ -A !'"ew Stoc~ Dellcloua Coeoa- AlJt'n's Jforurepatbic 
-they eldom spok e E oglit.h: while a AL\VAYS os u.&No, A Fresh Supplf Hacaronl- ia 2-lb tir.a- a dft.irable article of foo4 for thia •uoa. 
governess from Saxton grOunded her in Ornnaucuts, Plctur~ Looklua: GIIUIIM!Ia, A rew or the Famoua " Star , bnDd Rams ~~.::; Jlel!al.t ~ Cn"maD"diUttanllb i, j & Ub &1111 
t ho r udiment..". PIOTUBIB FBAKID at Short~~\ NoUoe. OoiiDUI"a Starch Uld w .. lllaclriDC; Soa~fanc7 wik-t end an tond a -.;uif.t.Y Giber labia 
ho g row u p l>rnutiful. s tate I.\•, and • --- ADd bi Stock-A larp ad wellleleoted at4ICk or Clgan-C'hoice bruclt- ebd o«end a& m:r. ow 
· Cl ks Cl ed & R 1 ..-..11 rata. to malle room for DeW ltoalr. gr~ceful as a youn'! palfn.trcc, full of OC C81l • . epA 1~. Americo Oil Clotbee-Towem' ••J'lah" br&nd. U!eonl,- Oil C'o.ncuultablo lor BuaHn. 
grace, charm, a nd w itchery, a nd in her :cr-AUloderate Batce. WSpecialaU.ndca .-kl to &be RNl1 Tnfl•· l'lnt-claN goc:& at tbe Iowa&~ 
seventeent h year there was not io a ll The Subscriber haTing en ~ceoUwenty· 811 earl1 call ~uiiT IGticltecl. 
cl • • . .,. · ft l"O Jear8 in the aboTe buslneea., guarantee~~ to Jdn reb!S 
ug la n amore~mltJfulgtrlthan \ t··~~ti~~t~~~~~~,~~d~~ ==============~==========~=••*F~= 
via n \Vylton. (n tho p ictures of tho o ld1 .v. ANDREOLI, 
master$, a face like her3 p eeps out, a deca,Sm ___ No. 12, Now0ower4t. 
wonder o f ueo.u ty nntl colo r ; c lear. "A. S HARRIS." 
starry oyef'l, bright as diamond:"~, sort as • 
\·('}V{'t , Cull or pas ion, yet lang uid at 
t imes, with swe~to3t t hought ; lashes T ll l.s Brnntl on tho t>nrrels u t' our ch oice 
A2.50 a copy. Cash must ncco1upany all orders . ANNAPOLIS· V.ALtBY APPLES, 
NOW READY FOR DELIV EltY 
Doctor Howlef~ Hi~ory or NHwfonnman~. 
\ 
thick aod fi ne l iko fringe; straig h t da rk 
brows that would have made a plain 
face beautifu l. he had the brow o f an 
empres~. imper ial in its lo,v, broad 
lo,·eline ; a mou th like a clo ,·en rose; 
a complexion that rf"-e mbled nothing so 
m uch a the daintest peach blossom ; 
h,.ers ' -cas the wondrous southern beauty, 
like lig ht glea ming on <lark waters. 
bn um~nt~a~~~ t~~~qMU~ ~·=n=~=t'=========~==~=========~====~=~ ~~~~.!;,~  ~,~~;:< ~;;:~ ;;~; M.atches. M alches.1N Otice to M ariner;J 
Latest Ma[BZillHS ann Now Boots. JustReeeivedPerS.S.Ioeland fromBoaton, , The ~~~~~y~orn, f' 
The majo(lookcd at her at tirhes and 
sighed. He know just enough of 1i( to 
understand that beauty was a gr~nd 
but fa ithful dower. He Faw his atlopted 
child was lov<•iy, g raceful, and acc~­
plis hcd enough to fill any pili'ition in 
lif , no ma tte r how exalted it may uc. 
11() wante•l he r to l>c happy, and ho 
ta lked to her for hour.:; t\lgethcr , t ry ing 
to in tillle son~ of prud~nce into her 
mi nd , uut if he 113<1 been more obser· 
va n t he 'vould ha ve seen in that r est -
l{'ss, beau tiful, passionate face the s ha-
dow of a coming srory. 
Y ivia n wa~J happy in a careless, pic-
turesque fttshinl'\ o f her own. She read 
a good deal ; s he ~;peqt long hours over 
her music; Rhe lived in the clear, sweet, 
wholoeome atmosphere of an E uglisb 
home, ciear antl sweet both physica lly 
and morally: s ilo did not know evil ; she 
ha I hardly heard of sin ; she unders tood 
little of sorrow or sickness; s he was 
like some fair rose t hat bad g rown un-
der the h <'ltcr of W'.>od-green leaves. 
There was a da nger that e ven the 
good m ajor fore aw, a nd it w as the 
da nger nri ing from the loving, passion-
ate nature that ha s as y et found no ou t-
let. The te rribl powe r of concentration 
in love is not given to every ooe happi-
ly ; iL had been given to her with a. fe r-
vor that made it <l:mgerous. 'Vith a ll 
t he power of love, with a ll the subli m-
ity of passion, sho had no ooe but the 
ma jor and her old nurse to love. 
l t was' love that would bo her doom . 
She might ha ,·<' prayed, this beautiful 
creature, tha t Heaven. in its mercy a nd 
goodnesf;, would give her a good lovE>, 
YOU~O LADlE ' JOUltNAL, FOR Murch 
Myrn'H J ournal, for February 
Family lii'rald , for Februl\ry 
Century Mag'lzine, for Feurut~ry' 
Ull.lell's An nual Cyclop:~ lill. (or I 
Thll Faur Uod, by Lew \' n!laet•, paplj l.j ccnl~t, 
dnth UO t-..tl t" 
Bt•n-Uur. hy Lew " 'u!lacl', Jl;!! t r ;!c cents, c loth 
;j() l'ellt .~ 
Pagt nncl l 'r~·nt . o~ Thnmns ('r..rl) ll', :!0 nnts 
Scotch rcatlincn~. I y .\ (;. :'llunloc:h. ~0 l'C'nl3 . 
What to l:l'nd nt f:nkrl1iiiiiH'IIt~. hy l:'. L: ng· 
bri •l~t>. :iO \'t'Ot i ' 
Vashti. by Mr . A. J. E. W il;.on , doth CO ceot.l 
~t. Ehnt>, hy Ur$. A. J. 1::. \\'ilo;on, doth CO cent,. 
lm ,._ by ) Ira A. J . 1::. Wil!'<>n, cloth GO <'t':ll3 
Mncnri". hy &fr11 •• \ . J . F ... \\'il~n. cloth ltQ Ol'nt.s 
J . F.. Chisholm. 
TIIIUTY BARRELS 01•' 
A. S . Har r is' Choice Apples. 
2nar C lift. __ Wood &~«!:_ 
Banking Scbooner for .Sale. 
The Faot-sailing Schconol' " S. A.B,'' 
!'J I t.on~t burt.ben, per r<'gi.:.tt-r : :.1 yean~ oltl : h trtl· 
wood t imtx-n.>d nod pldnk('() : gah·an1x..O fn.t~teo· 
ed. \\'~11 round in Sail", Aol·ho"'. t 1minh, &c 
Wouldmnko a de5irnb!e I:Jnnhr. Tlu-; ,·et.:od wn!' 
built nuder own('r':~ O\\ u inti[ ('ft ion, nnJ t1.'\.S lx.~n 
Lui lt fllr frci~ht ond 11~d comhined. 
fcb~ t CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
- -1 29. W ater Street. 1 2 9. 
--.;-
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' W ATERPBOOFS- Superior make. 
Men 11 W nu:q .roors-!<uper ior mnkc 
Men's Uuui.ICt· BootR 
Men's Rubber E'hoc-s 
Men'• Robber BAts-with hoods 
lien's Rubber Rata-without hoodd 
and a safe love, for the ~:.afety and wf>l-
far e of he r wl:!ole lifo depended on it. 
Beautiful , v isiona.sy, full of sweet mar'? 
thoughts, of wondrous powers, Rifted 
Felt Slip~rs. a t 15 cents per pnir .oc.. 
Children 11 Woolt>n ll06C-c!hcnp. J 
with t he flnf'lst imagination. full or 
poetry a n<\ romance, with all the inna te 
f~rceor pa.c;Rioo belonging to such hig hly 
s~ e na tures as hers, she wa nted 
R . HARVEY. 
the care o f the most tender of motherA, 
and she was left alone. 
Six teen, young, beautiful, s weet, 
powerful, a wornsm ye t a child, a queen 
yet humblf) with thot;e s he loved ; fu ll or 
romance and ideality, fu ll of a ll sweat 
dreams and vague, b"autiful hopes of 
youth ; she was something to lovo, 
something to worship. She was just 
seventeen when the Earl of Lynn fell 
in love with her, and resolved, i f be 
could win her, to m ake her his wife. 
She would not have m arried h im, but 
tha t the major d ied suddenly ; her. old 
and faithful friend t he Irish nurse was 
married, and she was Alone in the world: 
No one influenced or persuaded her. 
She was a little more tha n seventeen 
when 1ho became the Countess of Lynn, 
the youngest, fairest countess in the 
realm. · 
(to bc~ud.) 
MATCHES IN I o·GROSS CASES' I DOW loca t.Nl No~ of Ilunt,er's Island (IJo aur 
. . ' CbMI!cun), a t n dJ&tanct> of about. 50 yard• from 
Zmc W uhbouds m bd.ls. o( h.alf dozen each. 1 the Shore, v:ill p l8y from tho Jst of March nu t, 
" I every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne.-
ceeeary. 
270 W ater -street, 43 & 4S Kitlg'8 Road The Sound will last for 6.ix Sec:ontla, with an in· ten'nl of One Minute botwrc>n onab blast. 
oct.26 • FohruiU")' 2nd, 8S7.tr. 
eu .... Dtpbtbe riA. 
l&o••· n-.-o .... ID.IItU.DI.a.. 
\4ry. Cbroo lo Dl· 
a tTb aea. Kldoo~ 
T ro u b le-. a o cS 
Bploal DtM!e M e. 
\'i'e w ill M DI1 fl-ee, 
'poet pate!. 1 o e • 
who •~nd t'" 
n•m•• . e n 1 
t tQtOd l'a• 
Allwbo bu 
MOST \'·, 
fAMILY t t _ 
EVER KNOW t-.. 
ON'S FOR INTERNAL . m:iJli'~ USI 
Broocbltl .. , Neumlata. Poeumocb, RhoumaU.m, J)tM.sm. at tbe 
c-1b, \Vb~l)lJ>a Cou1 h . Catanb, Cbolera MorbUJI, o,-.-.o• 
VI E
CODWnlOI IAtbr• 
m.atlou or Yo r )' 
..-eat 'nluo. EY· 
orybod~ ebould 
b&To tiWI book. 
a ocS t boo~who 
eeu d tbr If\. WW 
OTU afte r tb.m.: 
their luck)' e&ara. 
•• eh&ll ri!cel~ o c:.rtll!ca~ t.bet tbo mono~ •hall 
,.., 25 c te.: 0 bot~••· 81 50. Dxpn .. pNpald t') 
·Jli !>ISO~ & CO. , 1'. 0. Dox !U 18, Boet;oo, Mue. 
ENT 
Just Receiveo t ht Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, ·CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
l;cppe r . Cloves, Citron, C lt11•· tto n, Uri('(l Aililles, &e. 
Also, Choice Selection New Te ::a sellin g at lowest prices. 
• 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 3 60 Wate r Street. -
clf'C7 
·cenuine Sin.qer . Sewing Machine! 
tFCHEAPEJ.l THAN EVER. 
~ ----------------------
Beware of B ogus A gents and S purious Pmitations. 
TEHl\I~ . . . 
T O UlT T llE Dncl Tlmell. we hMo rcc.luood tho ~riC(! l'r 
1\ll our !M'win~ mnchinos. ' ' 'l' r!\11 
lht: attention of Tailor~~ end ShCX'-
makers to our Singer No. 91, thnt v:·" cnn no" ' acll at n \'CrT low IJtU!"C: 1n 
!act, t,ho prices of all our Oenut~f 
Singers, no"·· wiU trorpmc you. \\ t 
wiUTIUlt C\ 'ery m achino for ov(lr five 
year~~. 
The Ot>nu ine Singer iB doing tM 
wor k of Newfoundland. No ont ran 
do w·ithout a ei.nger. 
w . Uaeoa tho ahorteet necdleof any 
lock-etltch machine.' 
2nd-Oarriee a finet • ncedlo with 
ivon lize thre11d • 
Sd. Ueee agroatu number of stu 
fthreed with one size needlo. 
4th. WUI clcliO ale&D\ tlgb teT with 
~ nread t.han any other m.achlrc 
wiU with li.l.k. 
Old machines taken in N:c.hanJ:t· 
Machines on cuy monthly rnr· 
menta. 
M. F,. SMYTH, Agout for Newfoundlan<l. 
Sut..Ag-euta : RICHD. J . McGR ATH..L..Lltt.le b aT; J OHN H A KTBB Y. Br. oroae 
jy8 JOBlf T . Dut~PilY., Pt.ceutU. 
I 
' : 
I 
• 
NOTICE! 
I H E ltBB \." CAU'l'ION A~;L J•,\ltTlBS nlf<liO l intring ing on or d\aking my ma~­
iug my 1\nl·h,l r. or any a ncbl)r wi\h uny Ccaturo 
uC 11\.)' ln\·omt inn nttachoo t~ iL M•JS: pt'rdOns arc 
under the im;•ressinn thnt i( thPr mnku th~: .-hgh~sL :ll teratlou, thcy•c..n otlt.uin ri patent; but. 
~uch is nor,.tha ca~c. nnli ~ohoulli not ll\! uUowed or 
gr.Ulte l. tor such L5 l'Ontr3ry to tho laws. rules 
anrl regulati ,,,. ol patent:. Th~· manufnct.urcrs 
h l::n~lan•l ~1ill t iH·jr. wPru R.'lf • to mnko my an-
c-hor, and w.,.,l,l nnt mfnn~,. " " 11n.v Cttlol'r pal('ot 
or get l h .. tn'<t•l v,-;~ mLO lmuhJ,, by liv olcuu~. 
111nr !. T. S. <...:.\ Ll•lN. 
TE STI M ') N I'\ L S . 
In Flv?ur cf Cllpin'c; !'J.tunt lnc:.::r. 
"\T Jous·s. I~'<. ·, 1807. 
TIIOll \1'\ 6.41.1'1 S : -
DtH•t m.-!la' ~~~~. " """"' lllll' of ~vur Pntt'nL 
\ nchon\ n \x.>:u·u my \'t.>S>('l on the lh nks as u 
riding nnrhor, I must say it EJ&n' me entire sat is· 
fnction and mr rits all the prnJ.Se I can g i"e it , and 
would ad\'ise nil in the tr.~do to adnpt· th is ncchor 
<'(l na to be riol of the l'nraoglcm~nt of :.Lock and 
top flul: c.-c, which woukl ben grcnl relief. I hat>C 
nl~ UM'J your Patent Anchor for tra wl mooring 
an•l ma>~t R.'ly ~we entire satisfaction. 
C.:.\ Pl.' • .1\IOICOAN IIALLI-~'l'T. 
~chr. Dai,;y hlnu.!, Burin. 
C:T. J <• IIS\:, 1~'<'. 9, 18S7. 
llll . T. S. C.U.I'l~ :-
OP..\ 1! llt,-lladn~ h.1•l one of your Patent 
. \ jachors on th<' Grant! nnnka, nnd u~ it in Syd-
n~y ami elM'" herc, lillcl it..<l holding (XIwers are 
l:ltrpri;~in~: n ntl I I K'Iil' \ 'C in iime it ' \"ill bo t 10 
<'nly .\ nc-hor u~l by hllnkers andJOthN'II. 
C .\Pl.'. <.a:OHUF. UONNI'.;I.L. 
echr . ~lay nell, P.urin. 
• • T :4, (' \LI'IS. 
Hl.'~l~, ~m·. Ji'th. ISS7 
ut,--llnvin~ 11.~~~1 y.•u r Pnt!'nt Anc-.hor this 
!IUmmer, on tb~ <:rant! U:tnks, for .1 riolin~ anchor. 
• it lwhl nH· craft fi rm ami SC(·uro in all the gall's. 
Tht• non·h:u.:u-Juus act ion und!'r t.hc ho"': and on 
tht> rail. in a heavy swell, all of which prO\'CS it 
• t•> lK' :m in,·alunble inn•nti•ln ·when rompared 
wtth till' o:d murl-hnok Yours N'!lpE'CtCully, 
C..:Al~. JO EPH GOUHA ltU, 
1 &:hr. ll·ll py Go Lucky. 
T. R C " t•t-; : ll••t; ..;;ir. - l fy , r tft tlnl\'t' ,L,hnre 
"la't F.1llnt Blael{ .hl,Ln I. wlth ho•r. :l-c wt nnchor 
an•l ;j.j fatho m'! u( ch'lin out. ! bo· rowe..l on8 oC 
,·our .'j(j weight p ttt•nL~, put it out. nn• l with a li tre 
~ tht• '' intlh\S4, thi.i surpri'!il'~ littll' :-tocltless 
:tnelnr to:>k my <·raft nn•l cont(.'nl>~ ofT in saft'ly 
h.U only when )" OUr nnchor sn,·~ ~orne craft nod 
p ):>r souls from getting in cont:H:L with an O\'er· 
, dtelmlog rci!C or breaker. th'lt you r nnchor '~ill 
~t i~ dua n;>preciation. If larg~> anl'hors aro as 
~o& l m proportion ao; the ona 1 t~lt.'<l, e\'eryone 
• houhl uilc them. l nm. tlr·•r 11ir, yours. &c. 
• P . ~1. J .\~1 E:S, 
~ •. M.t,tm,l'O<I Capt. bCh. ' .\ riel; Brigus. 
" (COllY•) 
• TUE P.\ !Qm-1.\0tt, Fooo. ~?I'U Aug. 1887. 
, ·~ . L. Dt:CUY.ltl~. E."Q.:-
Dt::AR tR,- PI('a.'IC !.t'n•l ma n small Calpin's 
"~ttent Anchor. 2.) to 30 poun•ls: but not OYer 30 
"f,r und~r 20 pounds weight. I intend to do nway 
""ith grapnels, the aol'hors worka so r.ell. 
.. ' Yount, etc , 
.. f ,. .... ~· ~.. 0 woou •Icc~~·--- (n•gn~'J, _ _ • __ • 
" GILLmT:S 
POWDER£0 
lnard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
<Jtt.vn~.- Vmu ~fr:~>ARD'P l trmn::-n ill dly gr~t 
rwnedy for "" ..... . IUld r h" .. ln~.cly uaod i t IJbc-
~fully tn eurin~ a r.a.w oNt\ronchitbt., and oon 
10der you IU"tt endUf'd 1.o gTf'&~ prnilte for giving to 
J mankind 110 wonderful a remedy. 
.. , 
J', M.CAMPBELL, 
Day ot lalanda. 
Minard's LiJtrment is for sale everywhere. 
• PRIOE - 25 t ~ENTS. 
m.ay18.3m.2iw 1 \1 
.. T HE DAILY COLONIST, 1\IARCH 26 
JQHN SKINNER 
t.-:.... 
-:--DULB& IN--
m-cement and Plaster Paris on ~tail. 
.. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star nf tho Sea Hall, Duckworllt Street, Bt John's, Newfou dland 
oct2G,3w,tey I 
287, New Gower Street, $t Joh11's, Newfoundllld. 
. \ 
LOCA~ LEGI8LA~URE. it prays for the granting of eomethiDg which it ia beyond the juriediction of reprt~entalina of the 
distrjct to accord them. \Vbilat petitiou (or-al-
The House' of Assemb1y. locations ot roada an~ bridges, "hlchiuxotuai••· 
, ly under tho control of tho repreeent&tl••· are 
. , - of little or no effect when introduced here. (Here 
• \'l'!'n £SDA Y, ~h.r~.:h i:b. h h be d h 'd ) Th' 
, t e on. mom r rea t e petl oo. " mat-
- (contin mi.) , tcr has been tho subject of ·petition to this houee 
~1R . l'A HSONS - 1 agree with ilie ob,eru- befure no"• but owing to difl'eren~• ot opinion 
tiona of the bor . member. Mr. Murphy, on thi~ llmongat the menl bers of t)le district, they were 
' petition. lt id a principle uf lKw that agree.me1ata c,f no t fl't:c&, 'l'b11t d.y i11 now paat, for l ·am 
shoul~ hi! mutul\1 , and 1 think \\C e.h•!ulJ instruct oUrtl Mr. Morine ami my~l( will work in C\>OMWrt 
OUr }>f't•p)c nol to 11ign 80 ioiquitOUII a document to obtain thia boon fo.~r UUr CODIJtituent.. lt{ro&oy 
as 1 he -o•.c re•d here tbi:s e\·cning. I wu de- pe\ition~~ b11.ve 1\ltlo been preae11ted here lor a lisbt 
.li~htl'rl to he~ r the b•l!l r ember, M:r. Grieve say house at L ittlt: Denier bland, but tbcee peliliou 
th&t thbt a~reement wu not ftC: nerally used in the hue aLio been unaucceuflll, , owing to the aame 
trade, lit ill I ha\'C re~on to believe thit there are difference of opinion. ran. thankful that we 
bon. 'femben in tbia house who are trying to ha\'e succeeded in diapro,·iog the enora whtch 
cirry 1t out, and that at present it hu been sign- were entettaintd upon that..aubject, ud thahoon 
cd by a number of our fulhermen. My experience Little Denier will hav~ ita light houe. W'beo 
of tllose agrcemeota i.s, that the liaherm~n are treat- thaL light houae is ert'Cted, a atroog iDduceaMat 
ed moat unfairly. 1-'rfquent complaint• were made will be o1I't=red for making Sal.age a portol eall. 
lutf•ll before themagi.atrate, againat the charge ol I must say that ifl were a muter of a coutal 
twenty 1?6' cent. "f'or cash adnnced. A (ew )'e&ra mail boat. I should have no objeetiGG to call at 
ago tho auppliera at~mpted to pay the fiabermeo Sal.age. It is true that. the water ill Saltap \ 
off ia gooda, and 10 great waa the outcry againat proper u ahaUow, but the eatr&Dce of the Iauber , l, 
it, that a bill "" iotf'C¥luctd he~, entitltd the can be approached with · 
Maater aad Ser.anta Act, .. bieh codlpelled the us£ .uco uurr . 
muter to p&J the balance of hie aei'Yallt'a wapa 1 am 1ure~at tbe petitiaDen wiD 
!r~ m "IIO Lh•• pubho &o iniJMIO' fA1 larp ud "'1 eaatlleD'.....,.,. ia cub. That law il in exieteace toclaJ. Ir the eubmit to the boat pueiDa &&hap iD 
_ 0._ ow Den of bankers attempt to bam~ the fllber- which rellden it udt b to ..U 
Th~ Nn~. c~n~~li~atc~ Fonnm Eo., LimiteD. 
men ill the 1DaDDer propoied by the apeement. to the dietrict &hat tlaia ped&iola -~·-•• 
uotber bill wnt be iratJoclaced ~ for their tor BoaaTiata BaJ hat ..,_ Mtw.jr( 
protectioa, aDell need ICUCIIJ •J, .. t each a other cJJatrlcta of tJae ... 
meuare will han 1117 heart)' &Dd~aqaali&ecl BaJ, the Miahborilll b&J, .·~~Eifj~ 
11:'flporl. I do Dot wieb to be b apoa oar HetriJic Neck, Twllliopet, J! 
m~n:hanta, but in a Jegillature tha COIIIprieea Ticklea,ILlttle Bay Iliaci, 
eeventeeD o( that due we mut. tUiD care that Harbor aDd ?lit CoTe porte of can ; 
they do DOt han everything in fa-..r or them- mta baa only Oreeupoacl, KiDi• Ooft 
aeh·tt~ where our fithermen are concemed. Ir our Bonaviata proper. ~0 lat~r port il 
hardy toilera o( the aea are lreated t.dly by their palled, and at none o( them can the eteamer ap· 
emplorera, thPy •ill go to Canada aQd the Unit. proaeh the wharf and land freicht or puMD&en. 
ed States whenl thf')' will f1'Ceh·e a proper reward and I ba\"e known freight to be carried to IAbra· 
-··-~~=~~~=~4~-~- =~~5~~~~~~~~=~~~~··~·~··~~·~·~·~··~·~·~··~·~··~·~~~~·~ T~~~Mt~~~td~~~~.~~~~~~~~la~ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for with CUOJbitant. char~ea. Look at all that F rance ing it. 1 haTe often been aurpriaed that Oooeo 
0 resti ngs of Houses, &c. aDd Norw~y do for the protection q( their fish- Bay baa never petitioned lo be made a port of 
' Beg 1.<. ac.,uaint tl:(' public thal they h:t."e now <'D hanrl, a n.riety ol • 
___ .;...,...,..-- -.,...,..,,..,.- ermeo by ~eivin~ them bountie. and y affording call. Oooee Bay, though yet in ita infancy, ia 
................... __.. ........ ~...,..==.:!::...~~ .................................... +-+ ............. '!::t.:!:!.!::!!'":."':!.~- ~ .......................................... ++-..... L- ' I il' t th . b -....l 
iTrL'\'ll WOULU INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
• 
tmom every · ac 1ty o poraue e1 azan~olla destined to become a place of importance, and 
calling. \Ve should do the aame. I will not evetf now is of sufficient importance to be made 
detain the house with any fur ther remarks, but I a port of call. There can be no difficulty in the 
hope, if thia agreement bo pcrsiated in, that a 'steamer calling at this place, for eYery (acili~ ia 
Bill will be introduced which will be the fullest readily afforded to the calling of a mailateamer, 
protection to the libertiea and righta of our u the water is both deep and smooth. Pool'a 
fishermen. Island, again, though only three mllea from 
Ma .. BO~D ga,·c notice that be would, on to- Oreenspond, should be a port of call. Pool'• 
/ morro"• uk bon. Attorney General to lay on the hiaml cannot be surpaaaed aa a harbor o!abelter, 
table a copy of all tendent received for ateamera and a l•nding place to which tho ateamer may 
to be employee\, by the government in connection haul in and can readily be provided. At praeat 
with the enforcement of the Bait Act ; also a the inhabitants of this place aufl'er greatly from 
<o09j 
RE.'ii)URC:f:-l OF T H t: ~VlllJ' .\. ~ 't \ 1' r: JJo~ '31ST OCVI~MHER ISSi 
..!.u~horised Capita! .. ........ . .. ........ ........ ... . .. ... . .. .. .t::S, \JOIJ,I.M C?f>Y of all instructions gh·en to officials a nd the inconvenience in tho transit or freight daring 
. .. . .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. 2,000,00.. others engaged in that serYice. l!tormy weather. There ia much wiadom dia· 
.... . . .. . ...... ... . .. . 50U,(JU( MR. JdORRl gave notice that L.c will on to- played by petitionm in petit,ioning at thia .parti· 
• • • ,•,j.,._ (' r•:._ t, ' .. k b h Ato 0 1 "fth Rtmt;rv~. .. . ......... . . .. . ... -· ..... .... .. . ........ . .... . . . . .r.J....~ 57'> l ~ t l morrow. as ft be Oon. d Jt rney e~erad .' he culAr time, (or now that we have a ne" contnct, 
dubscribed Capital. .. .......... . 
Paid-up Capital .. .... .. ...... . 
Prem.1wn Ru~rv"' .. .... ..... .. .. . . ... .. .. .... .. ........... . . .. .... .Jti~l~ Lb 1 IU(fgtsllon ° t e ran ury contatne tn t e new boats and f new company, every improve-
Balance of proft~ and I(''" .a.c't.... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ...... .... ... .. .. .. 67,895 L2 , preaentment of lut year in reference to appoint- ment which ~ug~itaelfahould be eff~. 1 
ing a medical commission to enqul.re into the strongly' urge the government to make tb~ three 
C: ,t 'i4,6t;; a · f I' d 11 D · .. 
nt. - L I P'I r-·v. " aantty o ~an a onovan, a pnsoner now tn places, Salvage, Pool's Island, and Gooee Bay 
AccunaulawJ F'ut. 1 (Lift- Urauc.:h}.. .. .. .. ... , .. ... .. .. .. .... .... ....... .t;Ci , -67-t.,~:, l~ the l'enitentinry ('•ho was arrested at Harbor porta of call. To rcai!t the prayer or petitionen 
{)o, Fuu\.1 (Annu1t.y ~Jranch} . ... .. .... ......... ............ . .. ..... 47Zi,J.&7 3 < Main in the autumn of 1880 and sentenced by would cauae much trouble and annoyance. 
---- -'i - the bon. Mr. J ustice Pinseot, DCL, in the apring Ma. MO~INE-I desire to support tho prayer L'~, ..... ., btS3 term of the Supreme Court on Circa it a t Harbor of the petition presented with aueh pertlnent r~r;n:~ur. l"'il 1·u ~ VEAlt tSSi. 
1- 1  ~ '!'lilt L.tn Ou .ARTJoUt:rr 
Nett Lifo l'roouunu and btPr~t ............ ....... ...... .. ............... .Lt Rfi,076 Anll:r i~[!~~-~.~.~~~.~~~~·i·~~- ·~-~~,.~::'.~~. ~ - ~ . ~~. 8~~~~~ .~~:.~.~~~., 124.717 
Grace w May 188 1 to imprisonment at Her Ma- comments by Mr. Kean. Salnge hu e.pecial 
~ , jes'ly's pleaaurc for shooting and wounding) ht.a claims to be made a port of call. The mail boat 
7 1 1 been carried out. calla at King's Co\'e and leaves th~re the tnaila 
1-lw x TFU. Puuc lJ1'!P&RTUI'IT. 
£59:1 19;t 13 J • 
MR. MURPHY gave notice tht.t he will on and freight f.>r t.lvage and the adjacent ialanda. 
t to-morrow u k leave to introduce a :Bill relating The mail boat which conveys these maila and 
to the Protecution of the Bank FisheJy. 1 · Nett Firo Premiuru" :t.a·l tnwn~:t ........ .... ......... . . .. .. .£1,157.073 14 0 freight from King's Cove to Sa vago e.xpenencea Then the H ouse adj ourned until to·morrow at . ~ · 
the greata t difficulty in ct.rryiog out 1ta wora. .1n 
£1,760,866, 7 t 3~ o'clock . bad weatheT. If the ~teamer called at Sab·age, 
'fh~ Accumu.la.t.ed Funds of the Lift u~,p:utment a re (r~ from liability in re.. 
ctpec' of the F iro Depa rtment, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tho Fire Department aro fm o from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. :. 
Oht'i>.f Offic,.3.- ltDINBUROB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GeMral Agtm' jur •\'(td. .. 
~SU:kA.NCE granted upon almost every deecrlptton 0 1 
Property. Claims ar e met w1th Pr om ptitude and L1berallt}lll 
Tho Rates of Promium for lnsurtl..!lcea. and all other lnformatton 
may be obtained on applloatlon to 
HARVEY " &. CO. 
A&eoa iU Joh.D ... ~••toa.DdlatwS · 
~h.t ~tttual ~if.e ~nsurau.c;.e qr.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- EBTAB]#BHED 1848. 
Asse~ J anucry 1st, 1887 • 
Cash 10come for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies tn force about . 
.. 
. . . 
• tlU,181,963 
t.21,137,17~ 
&400,000,000 
130,000 . . 
The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life Oompaa~,' aDd tile 8tron_.t 
FIIUitnolal lostttutlon ln the World. 
srNo ether O.ltnpanT tu" P"iJ 1"1ob L ~ROE OlVlOE~DS to 1. PolloJ'..Jaolil .. ; aa4 ao ~bel 
OotnpenT l,...aM ~ PLU'f ,..,, .., U }",t PBt.:S.&~'UVJ: A POLtOY, 
A. 8. RENDELL 
FnW.\l', March ~. 
T he bouse opened at balf.paa~ th~ o'clock. 
Mn. LEMESSVRIER called attention to an 
omission in the official publication of two peti-
t ions presented by him on W edneedt.y last. The 
fiut wu a petition from the inhabitants of Orand 
Bank, p .!aying for a road between t here and 
Garnish, which wa.s supported by a petition from 
the inhabitants of Burin upon the nme subj ect. 
Mn. MORINE- I beg to fresent t. petition 
from the Hev. Mr. Duffil and Re'f. Mr. W et.ry 
and otben or Oreenspond, praying that a ~top 
may be put to the practice of unlot.d.ing ateatnera 
on the abbatb D~y. (Here Mr. Morine read 
tho pe'tition). I give this petition my heartiest 
support. When the people of a locality "f! 
unanimously bent upon putting down the annof-
anc8\and disturbance · caused by the conduct o( 
busi6eu of thia nature on' Sabbath Day, their 
request, I think, should be acceded to, and the 
steamer should be detained until twehe o'clock 
on S'aturday night. I acfmit that there are gra"e 
difficulties in tho way of granting th.ia prayer of 
the petition, as great inconvenience and di.aatia ... 
faction 11ould occur in certain quarters through 
euforcing delay in the tran•it of puaengen and 
freight. But the feeling ~of the majority of the 
inhabitant• of thia locality ia agaiut the discre-
tion 6( the Sabbath Day, aDd 1 truet that •ome· 
thing may be doc.o to meet the views or' peti· 
tionera. . 
tho mail boat for adjacent ialanda bould go be· 
tween them and the main land in all weather, 
a • d no delay occura. The courier to Bloody Bay 
and Oambo would be able to visit thoee places 
and returned, and much time would thus be sav-
ed in t.bc transmiesion of mails. I am peraooally 
aware that in ordinary weatheT a at.eamer can 
euily land freight and pusongen at Salnge, 
u the Plover did 10 on my first trip to Bonavieta 
Bay. l n rough '\eatber aho can land them in 
Barrow Ht.rbor, and therefore there ia no reuon-
able cnuse upon thia score to refu,e the pcti· 
tionera' request. Bonavista baa now but two 
resular porta of call, King's Cove and Gre.s • 
pond, and one, Bonavista, at which tho ateamer 
ia not supposed to call in rough weather. We 
have a j uat claim, then, to indulgenCe. I warm· 
ly ondone all my colleague baa said in re(erence 
to Goose Bay and Pool'a leland, and I hope tbe 
former will be supplied by the new Bay eteamcr 
e~ if the coastal boat cannot call. 
b . GRIEVE- I would have been glad to 
e11pport the petition, but tho gonmment are al-
ready proTiding for Goose Bay ud Salnge. 
Mtt. BR.ADSHAW- 1 hope that tho go'ern-
ment will take into cona:deralion the ad'riaabillty 
of letting the mail steamer call at other pllCea 
north.. I received a letter (rom Ora7 Ialaada, 
and the people t re complaining ol the way i11 
which the mail service ia conducted . 
On motion of bon. Receiver Genetal the bouse 
reaolnd itself into committee ~ the whole on 
aupply. Mr. Oodden in the chair. 
t•. M. ,.,. -~ 
Edftor of,lM Colo~t, St. Joh'ft.'t, Njfd. f ,. Aceos at Newfoundlaoc:t 
Ma. KBAN- I beg to present a largoly and 
inftueotlally .-iped petition, from the inhabitants 
o( Salnge, praying that that place may be made 
a port of call ~the mail boat. Thia petition Ia 
or mcm \ban an orcUn&rJ c)luactw, luamuob ae 
lb. MORRIS-Be(ore the aalary of the Crier 
of the Supreme Court ia ll'&Dted I propoee tbM 
U lntrtlH or ODt bondrttl 4oUua be alJowttJ 
.. 
\ 
) 
1 
' 
==================~==================~====~ 
him. Air. Burke is a very tfficient public sen·ant 
and is well known to the bon. the Speaker and 
the hon. the Attor~y Oeneral, who can Touch 
fn the faithful rnallner in wllich be has discha~­
el hi.a duties. He is in constant atttndance at 
the court houee, and I consider that hi' salary is 
"=inadequate to hia servicet. I think hie salary 
oll"ght·at leut to be fire hundred dollars. 
Ma. M'bRPHY - I agree with die bon. mem-
ber, Mr. Morris, that the salary of the Crier of 
Supreme Court ought to be increased. Mr. 
Burk,e hu been petitioning this bouse for anum-
. ber of yean for an increase o( salary, but no in.' 
creue has been granted to him. I hope now t~at 
the gonrnment mllue their ... ay cltar to com· 
ply with the suggestions of the bon. member Mr. 
Morris. 
Mll . OREENE-I aho •~tree with the boo 
members who ha.,.e just 11poken, that Mr. Burke's 
ealary ought to be iccreased. His ealary is at pre-
sent very small .and I hope the bon. Recei•er 
Oeneral will give the matter due consideratio!". 
Mn. SCOTT -I should like very much to •ee 
Mr. Burke receive an increase to his p'reeent 
salary. He ia most attentive to hie dutita and 
if any official dMerTes an tncreve I think Mr. 
Burke does. 
(to be continued.) 
!lnil!\ ([.ol.ouist. 
MONDAY, MARCil i)6 1 
More Bankruptcies in Canada 
---... ·---
THE PROPOSED SIAMESE UNION: 
_,.._ ..... _ 
The buainl' fa \lures t cc:ming throughout the 
country during the last seven day!, as reported to 
R d. Dun & Co. , and E. Hussell & Co., of the 
Mercantile agency are as follows :-The number 
for the l ' oited Statts 202, and for Canada 42, or 
a total of 214 faih~~ as compared with a total of 
2i0 last week, and 2i3 the week pre;ious to the 
last. For the conet ponding week of last year the 
6gurtll were 20 in the t· nited Stall'!!, and 29 in 
Canada ; tot.al 22!1. The casualties reported in 
Canada are still Ut\UIIually large in number. 
Hanis & Stewart (Lbndon Ilouee), wholesale 
and rtt.&il dry (tOods dealers, Charlottetown, 
P. E. I ., hue made an &J!igament.-Haverbill 
Gazette, March 3. 
A ft:w weeks ago we gaH~ the report of Dun, 
Wyman & Co., showing that the failuns • in 
Canada, for 18 7, numbered 1382, ar.d that tho 
t'ltal for whieh they failed eacbcd the immense 
ttlm oft lG,:Jll,NS. Thi • a ~reatamount for j 
the population of Canada. The reports for 
• the current year seem to fqrtsbadow el"en a worse 
state of aft'.aira for the curre~t than Jut year's. 
A few large houses, no doubt, are making mo-
~aey, but the 100ndnea of" the trade genenlly 
eauot be compared with the trade io Newf\lund· 
laad, DOtwiahatanding our fJur yean bad fieh-
\riea, we mat reaaember, moreonr, that there 
Mw ben DO bsd b,nate in Cuada daring the 
pll& tea ,_..; •Deli betides t.his, !Mre baa been 1!:,. ldaz of f'oreip mcmer to buDd the 
Paalte !Jail•ar, &Del t.ht.t moner-
e= N fll ...__ .. all pae; uul the faet re• 
... 1111\ tnM ol moat, U ~ .U kiada hu 
... ovmlow bJ tM 10-C&lJed Natiooal l,olicy ; 
tldl, lllplbtr wl&h the drain of tm million 
.... a ,.-rlor iatenat OD the poblic debt, ia 
........ ...n tndere to the wall. 
Uaiaa, aDder ncb circnmatucet, would be 
a 8.._ anion, for, i l confc:derated, Newft>und-
Jud woald h&Te to pay a twenty-.Uth part of 
the Ul.rat of the debt on Canada-that is, 
t400,to0 a year-• hich would in a few yeara 
be 1M certain death pr our I; ade. 
The fiDucial repo~ for the • eek endiog March, 
3 rcl I&JI that the f~ilurea in the C nited States 
number 202, that J.s one for every 292,079 of 
it. 60,000.000 inhabitan~ The number of 
failures in Canada wu 42 fcv the same week or 
' o11e for e1'ery 143,1Yi ofit. S,OOO.OOO, or onr 
HIS LORDSBIP BISROP l!AODONALD 
AND ~E EVENING KEROURY. 
-----; 
'T e " Mercury'' published tho. followintt on 
Saturday :-
"The Ottawa corre11poodent of St. John D£ily 
Tclt>graph hu the followi ng :-'· The Journal 
of the 15th says that tho church will prove an 
ally of Sir John in a " •ement to qalize tho 
dream of his life, that of roundin~ up conftdera· 
tion by bringing in Newfou11dland. Right Rev. 
Dr. MacDonald , bishop of Hubor Orace, hu 
arrived in the city. He baa for years put sup· 
ported enry acheme for promoting the prosperity 
of his ialand home. His lordship, tlioce hia arri-
val here, hu had tet"eral iotemews "ith Hon. 
Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice. His influence 
on the colony, possuaing as he dou the apiritual 
direction over 28,000 souls, is expected to go a 
lo;g way towarda sol~ing the queation."' ~ 
I 
The a bore extract is from the "Telegraph" a 
Confederate Journal of the Dominion. 'Ve are 
not a.waro what the political opinions of His 
Lordship Bishop MacDonald may be, ~t wo can 
at.ate authoritatively that His L'lrdJhip will not 
interfere with the electors of :he District or Har-
bor Main in anyway in tho coming atnanle 
against Confederation. The District of Harbor 
Maio baa always ~n a strong Anti-Confederate 
District. Hie Lordship Dr. 'MacDonald, wo hue 
been informed on excellent authority, wilJ not 
interfere with the well-kno~n wishes or his peo-
ple, and, "0 believe-, he is too well acquainted 
with the evil results of Confederation in thOH 
Jl.rovinces in which it wu f-.~rctd upon the pco· 
ple, to throw tho weight of his influecce in 
fal"or of a couree which il4 supported in this 
colony by Mcs I'll. Alfred B. Morine, JameA S. 
Winter, &c. 
Resolutions pass d at a )Jeetiog 
of t heAntl-Coofederate L.,aguta, 
No.1, h eld on March 24 18l 8. 
At a meeting or the Anti·Confec.lerate Leagt~e, 
Xo. 1, held in the \Yeat·Enc.l on Saturday even-
iog-Mr. M. Power in the cbair-addreueJ "'ere 
made by )feura. 1'. J. cott, J.. o· B. :Furlong, 
J. J . Callahan, E. P. Mortis, L. Orun, a nc.l 
ichard Colford, afier which the following reeo\u. 
tiona were puaed unanimously :- \ 
Propo5ed by Mr. L. O'B. Furlong; seconded 
by ~lr. William Duggan. · 
RtJol~:ed,-In the opinion or tbia meetin th~t 
abould tbe question of sending a delegatio to 
Ottawa come befure the House of Assembly·, our 
repre entatives are rfque ted to yt>te againat the 
aame. 
Ruol~:ed,-That a copy of the ' resolutions be 
sent to each of our repreecntative., c.fficially. 
A .,.ote of thanks waa accorded to the Chair-
man a.nd Secretary, f-.~r the able m~nner in 
which they conducted the buaineu of the meeting. 
MICHAEL POWEH, Chairman. 
JAMES C. TESSIER, Secretary. 
. ·-·· }"ACTS. NOT FANf'IE :'~ 
pockets of the tu-payen of Ont.ario, Quebec, 
etc. , to bribe tbo people of Newfoundland to en. 
dure fleecing by tho combinrs? Is it deairab)e to 
increaee the area of Fec!cral "log-rolling ' 1; to 
add to the number c.f repreaent.atirea looking o 
tho administr~tion for boodle. to their co nell 
t uenciea ; to increase l~e difficnlriee. or working 
the B. N. A. Act? Is it desirable to complicate 
Canada with the •• French Shore queation "; to 
extend the areo1 of waura that we must vainly try 
to protect from forcigu fishermen ; to include with-
in the Dominion Customs line au ialan'\ whoae'in-
habitanta, being accuatomed to cheap auppliee, 
cannot be protteted against them except ~t pat 
expense? We think Can-mu gonmment would 
be a curae to Xe,,foundland, and Newfoundland 
' e~penue a curse to Canada. Similar political 
ilutitutions, common sympathies of origin, might 
render the political union expedient but {or the 
abominable fiscal sy~otem whict_ breeds discontent 
and corruption throughout tho Confed~tion. 
Could Canada and Newfoundland be united poli· 
tically, ~their people left free to trade where 
they choee, we would welcome the proposed 
union, but a union for no other putpoae but. to 
force an 11anatural trade bet.wfen them would be 
an ~t uomitipted evil. Ir the Newfouod-
landrra know when they are welJ off' thf')' will 
st.ay u they are. That they do know how much 
Confederation would ~t them il pretty c:ertaia, 
for they ban long been ·~ ntrae to it. The 
degree of their aYeraioo is the meuure ol the 
bribe which the &upaJtn of Cauda win ... 
ukecl topa) Cor roundinjr oft' thean:asabordinate 
to the " rinptera'' &Del the "COJDbiDa." -(From 
the Toronto Globe, Karch IS.) 
------·~~-------
VICTIMS OF LANDLORDISM AND COERCION 
DlJ1ll.ll(, Feb. 23.-The evict.ion of tenants on 
the Pouaonby cttate, at Youghal hu ~n unex-
pectedly re8Umed. A l&{ge military and police 
force, accompanied by a doctor and an ambulance 
and a..fire engine, escorted the bailiff11 w}1o went 
today to execute the writs of eviction. A num-
ber or battering rams and sledge hammers were 
carried for the purpose of f->rcin~t an entrance 
into the house of any tenant who offered re-
sistance. Tho tenants were taken completely 
by surpri.ae, but one family named Doyle euc-
ceedcd to banicading tbemaelt"es in!ide t.heir 
bouse, which was only captured after strong re. 
aistance. There were l'e\"eral other e:tciting 
aeenu. '.t'he police made ' many aneats. The 
wellhcr is bitterly cold. At Enn~ yesterday, 
Mr. Lloyd, the Engli b Home Uule delegate, 
wu sentenced to aix week!' imprisonment, 'under 
tlle Cr:met~ Act, for inciting tenant. not to pay 
rent. Mr. Llo}cl tolll the Beech that • few 
more Liberal victoriea like th~e at Edinburgh 
and Southwark wouiJ swe.-p Tor) i m out- of the 
country, whereupon he wa'! ee!t.ed by two co nata. 
bles and hurried from the court room. lle is 
no1• i'l Limerick Jail. Father Kenn<dy and 
eight f,armera bal"e been COO\' icted and sentenced 
to two month&' imprisonment for attending a 
meeting or a euppree~cd branch of the ~arional 
League at Newmarket, County Cl11re. 
Not Worseth&nitWould be 
Under' Confederation. 
I 
(To tM Editor of tiLe Colonilt.) 
Dua S1a,....lA large number of. people are in 
doubt, trto w~ether Confederation will benefit 
wfoundland br not. If a few simple questions 
can be answered in the a'ffirmatit"e it will ; if in 
tbe negative it 'Vill not ; but perhaps it would 
not be out of place to take a look at the prHent 
state of the country ; in fact it "ill bo neet>sury 
to do 10 before we can a.na~er those quutiona 
correctly. We are nearly three million dollara 
in debt ; and that debt instead of decreaaiog is 
same rutc as that of Canada, aay 81 i .SO per 
head. This would produce a revenue or 83,SOO,OOO 
per annum which would enable cur Gonrnment 
to make the ume expendi~ure of one million dot. 
lard for the public. sen ice, that. they now do and 
wc.uld leave t\\"0 and one hatr millions or doll~ll 
per annum fur el"er to be expended on Rail"aya' 
and other improvement11, inatead of the paltry 
half mHiion dollars per annum for twelve years 
only, offrred by Canada in exchange for an rqual 
iracrraae in our taxation·. 
1 am, Sir, Yourt truly, 
COLI NET. 
---· ··-.~· ··~ -
increasing at the enormous nte of 8140,000 (one Tho Govornmont or ~ran's Posl·llon. 
hundred and forty thonaand dollars) yearly. A U U U b 
preltyaum au rely for a country with ai a mall a po-
pulation as ours. The fishf'ries are in a "ery bad (To tl~ Editor of tl•e Cu.lot•l•t.) 
at.ate too; f&rming and mining form only a ~mall Dr.A1l S·n,-The " Mercury" evidtntlr hu • 
portion of the produce of the country. Thousands been snubbed f-.~rits indecent bute and its arrog<~.nt 
of our people are flying (rom their oati,-e aoil,- preeumption on the aubjt:ct t.f Conftderation. 
u ir it were. CK>vered with some contageoua dis- Not" ithstandirtt tLi1 cbtck, the editor appears to 
cue, and eo making the beat of a bad cue. I confront tl.e government an•l el"tr) body who \'fn. 
think Mr. Editor, that thintta &rein a very gloomy tureA nn opinion opp!>1ed to tbto end b!! hu in 
cOndition, an immense debt and no protpect Tiew. Findin~t that no cloth cuuM be ~de of 
wbate\'er of l~quidating that. debt.. We are.atuck Sir ~~obc~t Thorburn on bi11 retur:n, tt.e \ ·: )lr~· 
pretty deep in tb(s mire, I freely admit, but. Mr. cury ecr~be f.aJla back on ._hat Sar Robert'ia aa1d 
Editor we cara be detp.,.r. Socne Newfoundland- to hue uucred to a re~r of the Halif.s 
en eeem to think tUt ·~ daup il made •• Herald," to •a.stain the acribe'a pqel&loa. Sir 
ill the Ocnftament of Ollr OCifDbl'• it ccuaaOl be Robert il hHe to uawer lor ... &hele-
a chup l:.r the' waae. lore don aot Detd to be ~ band. 
NewJoucllud ia ill a w~,._.t; Ina& Bat dllt Ia abe c:aatoiDaa7" a 
Irelaacl wu ia a wonee&ate tJaa fuilu. writes lettcta to tlaa oatael b 
Inland wu in a bad atate , bat FJuce wu wbicla, cloubtlo•, be ptl paW. Qd 
wone durina the rnolatioD. Fraace wu bad bJ weeka or IDOillba .-.w 1M 
duriDa die reYOiatioe, bat abe c:oald be wcme ; •• Mercury•• to edU'J Tlfe 
there wu De\'tr a country ill a state 10 bacl that " Mercury" it aappoeecl to be die of the 
it coo1d Dot be wcme. pYernment, &nd ia ftrJ)arpiJ by 
J( NewfoandlaDd il in 10 bad a condition aow fund. whi~h t.be t;y,.ernm!nt could dlrtct to better 
when she hu her liberty and freedom ud power cbannela than on a matter '0 important aa Con· 
to make her OWn )awa, which an made for her fednation, upon which the ftO\'t"rnment ' bu COt 
own interest instead of being made for the ioter- pronounced an opinion and retpect.ing which there 
est of the Dominion-what would abe be if Con- may be grue di1ft:rencea. It i• prnumption on 
federation puaed. Tbi' is the Rfeat. mistake the part..,- the or9an to conllitute itself the 
made by our people, they say Newfuundland " Bell-wether'' and dictator j:!entral. J.et ~ 
cannot be in a worte state than abe is at p~ent· "Mercury•: throw up iu ~~olu~.ents and tb 
. . ' become entltled to the poettlon 1t baa t.ahn n sh~ can, and ten tamu rcoru. Canad11n1 are not Confederation. lts notification to persist in it~ 
going to make laws to suit Newfoundland, and coune •hould be met as it detervea to be. It i' 
not mind the intereau of the ~t of the Dominion not ,·ery far back when an orga.,, under 'imilar 
and it • ·ould be bard to blame them. It ra there- clrcumatanceP, was brought to book and tau~ht 
fore, el"ident th~t e\"en if Canadians were ~illin di!Cretion: Fmdom of the prtu _is one thing; 
. g fau play 1s another matter, tqually tmportant. 
to do aoytbang that would be;e6t Newfoundland O~E OF 'filE PEOPLE: 
-which I doubt vezy much-Jthey cduld not do __ .. _ _ _ 
it. 1 will not proceed a ny farther in this letter, IN~'OH)IATION \VANTEO 
but I will write again·and ahow flow, if Canadian 
flour can come into the market duty free, New-
foundlanders will not gain anything by it, a nd if 
aubsequenllettera deal with tho vaJious branches 
of Conftdenuion, until I "ill hue e:tbauat~d the 
auhjte~, when 1 trust I "·ill bt.'t"e prol"ed to your 
reader'$ that we bal"e nothirg whatever to gain 
by c,_,nfeJeratiu.l. Your:~ truly. 
A TERRA ~0\'B~ . 
----· - ------~ Taxation iu Canada and 
Ncw'fouudln n<l. 
(To th~ Editor of the potonitt .) 
Of ~1rs. Cathern ;mitb, mlliden name Cathtrn 
Cullen, born in t. John'tc. Xe11foundland. be 
"as Of medium ht-igbt, f.ir bair. ar.d lltOutly 
built. he wa m'arrird h .'t. John',., Xe"· 
foundland, ar.d sailed from I here to Bo ton about 
12 ) ears •Jlo. Any information of the a bon~ 
"ill bo kindly rtceived by her titter, Mn. John 
Carrick, 29·1 Lyona St., Milwaukee, W'11. 
lh:.,a tR,-If all the statements made by 
Of Mr. John CuUeo, born in St. John's, Xew· 
fouQd~nd. He waa a railor by tradt , about .; 
feet 7 hr~ in height, stoutly ' built, and hap 
brown hair. lie sailed from 1\. John'l', xe~ . 
foundland , to Boatoo, aboct 42 rears ago. Any 
information of the above will be kiodly rectit"ed 
by his 11ister, M111. John Canick, :.H)4 Lyons t, 
~tiY.aukee. W11. -R l3ton Pilot. 
The tobacco manuf.acture will '~a ruined in. ~Ol..*l:A!SlJOU.d.cuce. those who ad,•oeate confeder.tlon with Canada 
dUlly in Newfoundland, and upwards of two - require to be taken with the same allowar.c" as ~A_L AND OTt! EH ~ElU ~ 
hudred poor ttirls, at preaent engaged in the to. WTbe .Editor of thiA paJ!tir 1"' lint roevonalble thoae recer.tl}· put forwud '-• the "E'"ening The month!'" meet ina < f tho St. Yincent dt 
L.-- , • 1 for the opinion.e of correspoAdenw. ' "J J " ~ 1acto•aee, wit be thrown out of employ- Mercury," the cauae that calls lo>r such unrcrupu· Piiul Societ\· will be held on tnmorrow (Tueeda}) 
ment. Many of these poor girt. have widowed U lous ad\'ocacy mua~ indeed be a noorone. ln an el"eniog at i.30, in tead of \\\dnuday, u bt re· 
motMra and young brothert and sistera, depend- A Gonntryman's !J Gontra~iction. editorial published in it. ieaue of the 2ht 'ntlt ... tofore . 
ing on them, and in all Ol"er GOO penona de. contrasting the rdati,·e positions of Canada and Tlae ladie11 of the Dorcas ociety ackno11led~t, 
pending 00 them, if they l011e tbii employment (Tutlac £111/or fl{tlw Cc•i<mi1.t.) Xewfoundland, the " ~Jercur)" comparr11 the with many thankP, the receipt of twelve dollar!! 
ahnoet ab~olute dtatitution must in many inat.an. ]h.AR JR,-Tbe corre,pondent o f !he ''E'en. revenue of Newfou.ndland-corr.ctly placed at (812), from J . \Y. Foran, E!q., for the rdiaf t•f 
cet ensue. But perhaps the female labor bureau iog Teltgram," 11ho aaurted that the Gol"crnor, 1,000,000-with that of Canada f-.~r the year the poor. 
lately establiehed here by a Confederate outport in receiving the Denel"olent Irish Society, made I 885, which it states to ha,·e been nearly . i!J,. The B:all c f the Benevolent Irish Society " ill 
member of parliament will find employment for some remarks to the cffc:et that Ireland would be 000,000. If thjj etatemeot of the Dominion rc· rake place in t. Patrick't1 Hall, on Tu«tla) 
tbeac poor oirls on the heavi'- o t d ~ etcning, :Jrd April. The committe\' ha\inl{ 
n '1 m r gage .arma sure to bo pr011n.oroue and happy under the pre. venue were a concct one, we should indeed have 
f N S · h r ·'-- • il f h 1 r- cbar~te of the arrangements are leaving nothinl! 0 1 
ova cotta, " ere.or uu: pm· egea 0 a ( sent English ministry, was. wholly misinformed. cauae to ll)~mpathize with our unfortunate neigh. Ul)done to make the affair a grand aucccu. 
enough to eat, and starvation wagrl!, they must Hid Excellency made no koch observation, nor bora who, '"itb a pol>ulation of ~.000,000, would 
rise at a o'clock in the moroin(l, clean out etr.ble.s, anJthing approaching it. He made no reference be weighted with an annual tuation of aomtthing 
milk forty or Rfly cowa, acd do other odd chorea of the kind '"batever. 0 ,1er 81 i. so pt'r h~ad as compattd with that of 
all the rest of the d.y, and retire about mid. 1 auppoae th'e statement in question would, about 8 .'>.00 per bead paid by our popull.tion of 
night, to repeat the work on the morrow, with most person8, hardly rtquire co~radiction, 193,000. Aa a matter of fact, howe\'er, there· 
and tbia bouted sum of half a million doUara aa any such political part)' rtfcrence \\OU!tl be venue of Canada is entirely mis·atated by the 
yearly, which the Canadians promised to epend nry inconsistent with the Oo~emor'a sense of the "Evening Mercury." ~h.e toul ret"enue of the 
on Newfoundland for railway coru.t ructioo, what fitness of t~jfl, and quite opposed to bis impar- DotniAiQn for the year ending Jur-e 30, 188G, 
doea it amounl to. It only rr.eana two and a tial an:l onciliatory bearing since his arrh'lll in amounted to 133,177,040 and the total espendi. 
half dollara per head of the population per annum. tbia colon}. lure lor the a a me year to 39,011,612, bhe11 ing 
In a good year in Xewfoundland the people do AI. such at omenta ue seldom made without a deficit of cloee upon •ix miiJiona of dollars on 
not want thia sum, and in a bad year it will not more pr ltas creating false imprea iona, I am sure the tcanaactiontl of the year, that i& a drficit' 'J•Ial 
bt worth having. :\early three fourths of thia you will gladly gire a place in your columns to to twice the amount of the entire debt CJf thi~ eum~ ~n spent on the Placentia Railway, thtir co,..tion. colony. The actual nerajle coa tributio'l of lath 
1'o Com:~ro~oEsTs.-,Ve hope our com~ · 
pondents " Conf~eratt," " Fly," "Patriot.'' 
"ill excer!ae tbtir patience a little longer. T heir 
lt-tter.c. unnoidably crowded out, will ap~ar to· 
morrow. Other corre•pondence, includio;t a poem 
on C'.onfcderation in Placentia in '6!), will at•rrar 
?n Wednesday. 
--.... 
The following resolu tions of condolence wrrr 
adopted at a meeting of thQ Junior Bene ... olent 
Irish Society, yl'tterday :- -...../ 
H'/iereaf,-lt bas pleased the Almighty to re· 
moYe from us our eateemed member, " 'illiam 
Uerrig,n. . 
twenty times u many,per head,of population u in 
the Uoited States. Many of the large concerns, 
in the M&J\time Proiincea, for inat.ance the Lo~. 
don Hou.ae mention~ above, did a flourishi ng 
trade, before Confedention. They have aince 
\eeuae bankrupt. b any one the better be-
cau.ae of their failure! Certainly not; on the 
contrary t.hoee they employed have been thrown 
out of work and ha.,.e had to seek a li•ing abroad 
which Confederation deprived them of at home. 
The houte~ they rented ban became untenanted, 
and property bu depreciated greatly in value, 
and in many inat.ance cannot bear the taxea. \Ve 
hope aono willeuppoae that we refer to tbe at.ate 
of afaira in e anada with satisfaction, euch is 
not tbe c.aae ; but 1Je do 10 to guard New. 
!oandland from tho fate that would befall 
h• i11 the nenl gf forming a Siameee union with 
a coutry, which hu more than enoo~h to do to 
coMOlidate, aettle aD4 manage its own aJfair.t. 
a,nd the remaining fourth on other relief works, Youra truly, A COVNTRYMAN. ) inhabitant of th.e I>.nbinwn VI tbia reverue wa 
and it bu not betn a drop in the bucket of want ; St. John's, March 26, 1888. therefore only • bout ~>inc dullart (89) per bead u 
and this in a }ear when tbe bank fiabt>ry gue , ••• ., againat the fh·r tloll~rll (I·;) 1.er head in actual 
Rtl'llt·td,-That the Junior Benevolent ln.•h, 
S ICiety hereby ex pres' the sympathy of its mem· 
bers with the parents and relatives of the de· 
Cl'&fetl in this hour Of their aonow. 
J .uu:.s GALWAY, President. 
" rll. F. OBAIIAW, Al!lt. ec. 
.. ~ .. - -
The steamer Newfoundlaod took aduntage of 
the few ~" otr sh~ wind1 and ran clown here 
from Bay BaU., yedtrday morning. She arrit·ed 
Jme at half-put elnrte. 8be would have been 
rndt to lent at noon, to-day, but owiog to ice 
apln ooaablg in abe 1ri1J not he -ble t<"l ~o till 
1M cout il once more clrir. · 
good returns . WELL DONE FERRY LAND l taxation by tht ptlbpJ,. u( Nu111 fo~undland. la 
M-" addition to tbi it i • true that all reaidente Toronto "Glnbo" on Gonfodoranon. I in the D<lminion are ~ubj~ to municiral ____ ni_R'I_'HB_. - -
St. PaLric:lt'a Hall, March 26th, 1888. 
Newfoundland Warned Off. 
There ia 10t0ething fucinatiog about the idea 
of " rounding off''' the Dominion with Now• 
foundland, but we think the union should be 
poetponed tiJI eome period when it will not 10 
probably oDd in divor~. What :an Canada get 
from Newfoondland or Newfoundland from Cauda 
but n:ution and upeoee, 10 long u the system 
of fotced. trade bet!'een tho Provincea ehall last ? 
Ia H adi'i1able to take laf~C moner• (rom the 
(To iM Editor of th.e Colonut.) . and other tuea which r~e1hap11 bring up the total {'ORa.ttCJV-The 23rd inat.., the wireoUfr. Frt>dk. 
l''tmRTLAND, ~larch 19th, 188 . taution of the D:~minion to about the Sl i.SO C. Cormick. or a daughter. : 
S1a,-The all-ablorbing \opic of the .day here ~r head per annum. atated by the El"ening DEATHS. 
jtat now ia the unsavory intelligence o( Confed· "Mercor) .. ur aay three and oee half times the K&~·v-~t. Rou_tb_ Boe_ to_ n_, -2-n-d- ,-.n-, -t.-, -W- il-liam 
eration. People hue disc~ed and argue:! the annual tuation p4id by the people ofNewfuund· Kenny 11r.8 33 ~O&nl. A natl•• or St. John's. 
lio• · ] t. t' t f • d d 1 tJ 1'h d b f ·'- 1) · · · b ' Qou.r, Ac lfalt.a, Ft'b. lOth, Lieut. Laurence quea o, an a way, amos arne ou o man , an an . e t t o we o~muuoo 11 aomet tag O'bric n Quill. (Royal Entinetrt). aged twf'nt.y-eix 
have come to the filial standpoint that t~y aball 'ov.-r 2SO',OOO 000 which don not. include tbe )Mrw. "nAtive or 13t. John's Ntfd. The deceuetl 
nenr be upbraided or accaltd by pollerity of immeo~es debt. owed by the Cities and To"'·' WAI the t>ldes~ eon of Lieut.., Col. A. Quill. former· 
. . . . I'' CftH.alo or the Royal Newfoundland OomptU11· haTing 10ld their birthright to Canada to hne amounhng to many malhona more. A• an RKTIIU~E-Aunda.1 March 13th. WiUiam Alex· 
a few extems knighted and appointed u ftatulent amendment upon t.he sugption that we thould ftnrler, aon of Halcolm and Jas~lla Bethune, agro 
. . . . I 0 )f'anJ. Fun~l on Tu~ay, at a a.m; trlendsaro 
"gaa·bas•·" Oo on, f.aithful Cot.olliJT ! Ferry- JOin the Con!ederahon 1t 11 worthy of conaidera. rftJ)f'cttully ~uet~ted to attend, at No. lal, nar· 
)and and the COllntry are at your back. lion whether it would not be more advisable tbat ward's Annue. 
. • K110WL1!CO-At.Enter, De.,.on, England,yt ter· 
SEMPh'R ID~~f. we thouJd ?~lne aocreaae our tu,ahQn to t•e . dar, \lr, G. Know ling. ag_ed. 83 1~"· 
... 
J 
